Item # 06

From: Dixie D. Divine <ddivine@primecommercialinc.com>
Sent: Wednesday, May 20, 2020 7:39 PM
To: Edith Ramirez <Edith.Ramirez@morganhill.ca.gov>
Subject: This is also good for restaurants

AGENDA DATE: 05/20/2020

SUPPLEMENT # 11

Sorry to bombard your inbox with all this… but Here’s a good restaurant Covid handout from national
restaurant association.
I have reached out to all my landlord’s now 3 times with very few responses. Those that did respond
didn’t have many NEW ideas that the CITY could do but many ideas of what the tenants could do in
preparation for the reopening. Here’s a brief summary of some of my notes:
Restaurant and retailers ability to spill out into common areas, sidewalks and streets as necessary
including consumption of alcohol- City to waive or reduce fee and expedite permits .
Relaxed/flexible restrictions on store hours (allowing for special senior or health impaired
shopping/dinning hours)
Allow installation if Social Distancing signage, city to waive or reduce fee and expedite permits
Sales Tax breaks (of course 😊😊)
Designate specific pickup area, and curbside short term parking for delivery services.
Continue the community outreach and joint marketing efforts with city and private cooperation to notify
all residents and business that Morgan Hill is open for business again and guidelines rules for Covid 19
social distancing practices. Perhaps try a city wide Texting and Social media campaign…
Provide free Moran Hill branded facemasks and disposable gloves.
Create establish drive thru Covid testing locations . If already in place provide a map with locations and
hours
How can we help get the personal service business up and running sooner?
Ideas Landlord’s & Tenants ( Not sure how the city can help with these items):
Center Branded Facemasks and gloves
Special promotions to attract customers back to the centers
Install handwashing and sanitation stations throughout center and downtown
Staggering customers in shifts
Special hours for Senior and health compromised
Have PA or music systems add social distancing messages
Allow pop-up windows and locations
Provide uber eats to drive up/pick up location is unused handicapped spaces
Install social distancing signage and Masks required to enter at every entrance and in key common areas
Incorporate touchless pay options
Social distancing and shopping guidance markers
Restrooms for employees only
Partner with a Sanitation Consulting firm
Kindest regards,

Dixie D. Divine
CEO . Broker . Principal
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CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This e-mail and any attachments may contain confidential information that is
legally privileged. The information is solely for the use of the intended recipient(s). Any disclosure,
copying, distribution, or other use of this information is strictly prohibited. If you have received this e-mail
in error, please notify the sender by return e-mail and delete this message.

WARNING: This message is from an external user. Confidential information such as social security numbers,
credit card numbers, bank routing numbers, gift card numbers, wire transfer information and other
personally identifiable information should not be transmitted to this user. For question, please contact the
Morgan Hill IT Department by opening a new helpdesk request online or call 408-909-0055.

<National-Restaurant-Association-COVID19-Reopening-Guidance.pdf>

